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Secina then, bretilren, thdt unity has thus only been
sttained and preserved, we sec Our theory, as it were,

demonstrated by a series of'experiments ; iand çeind

that the Papacy alone answers the great end orunity.
wit flien we sec the true solution ofour problem, and

wrywhere *we find oirselves united .with the rest of

thd rcat Catholic body, so lonig as we are united with

the See of Peter. -In'it ve are as one.
A few wéeks sinée, a Bishop, newly consecrated,

calied on me from Rame ; he was hoping to reach the
ital of Canada'in May, and his oyn diocese on the

hores orf Hudsoii's Bay about September -nexI. And
nho are his destined 'fd1k ? Same Indians. And
what is isconveyaiice ?ie must go with his three
priests along* the Canadian Lakes, ha must walk
lhence, carlyiing his canoe for hundreds of miles, and
twenity time at least ai emrust·embark in that fragile
bark, withis compass ahd-the Sun;in heaven to guide
îi.npath. He will bea-aBislop severed from the rest

of Chbristeiom 'in gcraphical position. Will he
eart a new Church 'in his distant locality ? Par from
il; when he br his piestsrdturn, if it be twënty years

rce, J would unhesitatingly invile them into this
pulpit, in full faith tidt tlhey would still b true to
heirreligion. And what is'the tielthat binds us to-

Uether ? It is liot interest ; it is -the spiritual bond,
,ervadiig every Catholi -breast from polo to pole.-
yon, ny poorer brethren and lhcarers, in and by iis
spiritual bond, hold comunnion witht martyrs in China
and Japan. The Rock of Peter is your and my com-
moh ground:; thence flow the streams urnfrozen, éven
il, the icy regions of the north. Look, then, to hIe
I Rock," whence ye are hewn out. Be faithful in
lire and leath t him who rules you in God's name
and by lis atitlority-the Vicar Of Christ-the suc-
cessor of St. Peter's chair-and Christ Ilimnself ere-
after willrecognise in you the truc and obedient sheep
of lis flock ; and having lhire given you "shepherds
after God's own heait o lead you mn wisdom and
knowledge," he vill guide you by theirlhand into tie
ptes of the "heavenly Jerusalem."

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

CATIIOLuC UNuIVEàSrr.-The Collection for the
University is progressing with astonishing rapidity.
Since the meeting of the committee, held on the 7th
ult., over £600 have been reccived. Amongst fle
subscriptions making up this sum, we are happy to
announce that William H . Cogan, Esq., M. P., lias
contributed £50.

TiE SEE oF DUBLN.-The Roman correspond-
ent or the Chronicle, writiing on April 20th, says:-
"The Pope has approved of the dignissinzs of the
three candidates at Dublin, in the place of the late
Archbishop Murray. hie nanme is as yet kept secret.
1, Lhowever, conclude, that Dr. Cullen has been se-
lected." [This story is, no doubt, suubstantially true,
but it is obviously premature.-Ed. Tub.]

THE BisiloP or TEXAS IN IRrLAND.-'lie
Et. Rev. Dr. Odin, Bisiop of Texas. United
States, conferred lholy orders on the Rcv. Bernard

(Rielly, and the Rev. William H1-agarty, IVho were
ordained Priests on yesterday morning. The venera-
hile Prelate is taking these young missionaries with
Mim at once ta his own mission of Texas. . The Rt.
Rer. Dr. Odin is a Frenchman. He has been about
thirty years mn the American mission, during the last
twelve of ivic lilie has been Bishop Of 'exas.-
Dublin Freeman of ] st ailY.

We understand that Ihis Grace the Arcllbislhop
of Cashel lias been plcased to prorote the R1ev.
James Ryan, for su rnany years the pious and
excmplary Curate of Casbel, to the pastoral care of
Ie extensive panrises of Pallasgreen and Temple-
biredia. vacant by the dah ofi the late lamented
Rev. T. Hayden, P. P. His Grace could inot have
chosen a worthier successor tob is late respected and
svarmly attached ifriend. We have the pleasure of
knowing the Rev. James 1Ryan for many years, and
we feel that we only give expression to the sentinments
of Ihe citizens o Cashel, 'ien ive say-that, both as
a clergyman and a gentleman, le possessed the confi-
dence and regard of thIe higlily respectable popula-
tion amnongst vlhom " l his mission of peace and good
wili" was so long huceficially exercised.-Tipperary

rece Press.
. CLERKENW.ELL.-Tlhe SRcrament of Confirmation
iras adninistered at SS Peter and Paul's Rosoman-
strcet, on Sunday last, hy his Eininence lie Cardinal
Arcibisliop of Westrninster, on which occasion threc
Imlindred and twenty children and adults were con-
firmed. On the following Tuesday upvards ofi fty
of the children attending the poor sclools made tlheir
first Communion at the hands of their zealous Pastor,
the Rev. J. Kyne.

CoNVRsION OF Mn. H. J. COLERRnGE.-This
gentleman, vhose conversion was recorded in last
steek's Tablet, is a son of Mr. Justice Coleridge.
le was Fellow of Oriel College, and forierly scholar
Of Trinity College, OxFord, first class in Literis hu-
Çln.'ioribus. Tlie folloving additional information.
relative ta this conversion, we take from the Catholic
Standard o last week.-"On Easter Monday
evening, Mr. H. J. Coleridge, son ofa Mr. Justice
Coleridge, and a clergyman ofthe Anglican Church,

as, witLh two other converts, puiblicly reccived into
the bosom iOf the Ioly Catholic Church, at the church
of the Redemnptorist Fathmers, Claphram, by thue R1ev.
Father Petchrerine, whor after the interesting cre-
niony, in lis owno cloquent andi peculiarly affectionate
style, addressed a fewv words ai earnest cangratula-
tion and encoragement ta the new converts. The
Ier. Fathear himself, a convert from thre Greek

Schuismatic Chiurch, evidently felt in Iris owno persona
renewral ai the joy îhe had formierly experienced on
lus ownî reception ;. and lhe mrade an impressian on bis
hearers (maany ai whomn were Protestants) whbich will
ot lie easily effaced. The interesting cercemony

conchiuded with B3enediction af the Most H-oly
Sacrament. Tire chaste and beau.tiful altar and
sanctuary wvas magnifucently decorated wvith flowers,
and resplendent withr lighuts, ai which threre cauld
scarcely have been less than 200-al thtis in horior af
the great Festiv ai o Easter, it also served to pro-

claim the joy of the Churci
-the reconciliation of thre
Faith. Deo gratias!'

Henry Woodley, Esq., B
was received iota the bosom(
on Low Sunday, at lue Ci
that city, by the Rev. W. Fi
ard.

On Friday the 16tlh inst.,
Joseph May, Charles Johln Di
were received into the bosom
Ross, by th eley. .. Doyle
ceremony was performed at th
in the prescnce of many of
the parish.-Dublin Tclegm-

A letter recently received1
rida, dated March 17th, anno
Judge Jones of the United S
On his death-bed, the Judge
Catiolic Church, and died hal
solations of our Holy Reli
pence. Amen.-St. Louis'

ÅFFAirS or RoME.-T
Vincent le Paul ield threir a
on April Gth, i the Churcb
Cardinals Patrizi, Vicar-Ge
Fornari, Prefect of the S
Studies, and Protector of tI
Vincent de Paul; SpinolaJ
ness, and several otlier Prela
tinction vere present. Two
one in Italian, and the other i
assernbly, whiclh vas presidedc
de Villefort, Diirector-Gener
since the establishment of the
collection wvas made by the
the name of the Conference
the Dukes Salviati and Pali
Conferences. Itvas in 184.2
Vincent de Paul vas establi
stalled there by the eloquei
Ravignan. In 1851 it was
Conferences, Foreign and It
clusively composed of non-
attends to visiting and relievi
as Roman families. Its acti
18.51 to forty; its lhonorary r
It lias relieved seventy-tvo f
the school establislhed at Trev
under the car-e of the Brotliei
It ias also established an eve
soldiers at St. Louis, which is
devotion and success by M.
Chaplaim of St. Louis. All
attended bv 100 sohldiers. i

readmg, writing, arithinmetic
elcmuen tary branclies of know
position. The ollier school
object, in the house of the
Doctrine o the Madonna-de
tinues to fi every evening, I
encouraged, visited, and assis
Boooks have been disseminatec
iacks, and several soldiers I
counsels and encouragement
society, the method of regain
returing to the practice o
The recceipts of the Foreign
wvere 4.71 Roman scudi; in1

The Bisluop of Sanos i
.apanu, lias arrived ml inRome
China, whiiere lue ias been for
an opportunity to penetrate i
dence seenms at this momer
wislies. He brings to Roine
approbation of Propagainda,
council held by the Bishop
China. Five Bislhops, thirt
number of Christians assisted
for China. and so consoling fo
tiat mission.

IRISH INTEL

GREAT TENANT RIGIT M
Aiaggregatc mneeting oaili

trict sou:re é ioftie comimty M
Kells, and Duleek, was held
Thomas Maher, Esq., in tIem

There ware presant a g'reat
clergy, together with a largi
froin the different districis aF

1 is particu lai-]yy wauthryofai
clergymen of the county who%
number of the lay friends ofi
cd threir deternination to carr
agreed upon at the meeting.

Moved by Rey. R. Emnis, a
Lyncli:-

" Resolved-Thatthe resolu
1851-viz., ' That it isthe opi
mneitier of the present represe
Meath is entitled to our confi
far as Mr. Corbally is concern

Moved by hie Rev. T. MC
Mr. M. Kealy:

" That, shoartly after tha I
Whigs passed a bill throug
knowvn as 'the Irish Coercion
strongly opposed by John O
Liberal pamty, because. amon
noat ta be accompanied with
the rzrievances ai Ireland ; t
deserted thre Irish party on t
votes and speeches identified
brutal, and bloody Whigs l'
in demarding redress for the
mode use of languago calcul~
ai evcry huamnane Irishman
acount for lhis conduct in i
Ciorgyman ai the county, hue
biternecss andi scorn ; that, th
ing ofithe Meahu Club wvas hi
of ,Tanuary, 1848, ni which

ITNESS AND CATHOLIC- CFRONICLE. 3

r on this happy occasion were unanirnouisly adoped, and ordered ta be publish- not have dfone sa before the next meeting. Of the club,
e mare souls ta the true cd in thIe Frceinanu and Pilot newspaper:- whichî is tobe held at the club-room, Mulingar, on

"'1. Thait we do elcreby express our unqnaîified Tuesday, le I8th of May."
Belle-vue-terrace York concemnation of a bilI introduced by lier Majesmy's S .- re-A meng of the Sligo nldependent Club

aelli -teC ro aC hnY rc kgovermrr ient durinrg thie present session of parliamnent, was heldl on0 Sa1turday, the Vrery Rev. Dean Durkan mui
Of theaCatholic Church known as the " Ir-ish Cuerci'n ilr .tho chair. It was 'resolved t~hat the candidates vhro

mrrchr of Si. George, in " '2. That lenîry (Gramuanr, Esq.. our Repeal repre- would receive tho sipport of Itie Liberal eleutors shonruld
sher.-Catholic Stand- sentative, by hi. votes andr reportedcl speehelîs in favor bc pledged to ise all their efforts in advocating iheiu

of sait corcionu bill, las forfeited hceLConfidence of following easures, and should withhiold their confi-
threc persons-Daniel tis inub. dence fromG aniiy Goverriment net making tlein cabinet

Wyer, andà Mary Dwyer, '3. That the tane if Mr. Grattan's letters. ad- questionsviz.:-.Tenantriglht; the extihetioioftitltes

of the Ciurch, at Ne dressed t a Reverendct and respected member if our the abrog-a ion of enactments agamirst ciil and i<l reIgiou$
body, ;ustly deserves the stronrgest expression of our liberty ; a change ma the poor 1aws to make thie boards

,C. C. Tie imnpressive censure.' coisist of electeul gnardians alonre ; free trade ; anrd.
e churchl of St. Marys, Talit, in consequence of this fermal repudiation of i finally, that thiey shall resignr their seats whini reqirel
the faitifui residing in Mr. Grattnu by the tlenu sole orga of public opinion o do se by a majority ofthci constituents. It was
plht. in the courrty, no further political iuntercourse was helu then resolved that Mr. Sheriff Swift amd John Ball.
from Santa Clara, Fo- with hinm unmil. in the autumn of 1850, ie was asked Esq., b the candidates whom trhe Liberal electors

unces tie deatil of Hon. ta sgn a requisition for a tenant rigrht counîty meeting, pledgo theamselves ta return for the county at the next

tates District Court.- whi h lie refused lo do ; that, finally, so laie as le election.
.a 31st of last January, whieri lie %vas reqested by some 'Tir Exonus.-Tt nppears from the TVaterford Chrom-

vas received mto the of our district societies tu support Mr. CIawford's new rie thlat siiceI tire 14th nihimo a.vesseI sailed 1a S.
nppily; with ail tire con- an uuamenided bill, whichi% vas adopted four months John's, Newfounmdiland, four to Quebec, and onie tc New
gion. M.ay lie rest in previoursly at a conference in Dnblin of several mem- York, with over 700 passengers, and tIe Mars steam-
Shephcrd. bers of parliament and others, hue answered vith huis or vilthi bout 400 passengers ta Liverpool, bouind to

lie Conference of St. accnislomed scor, 4 I have unot vet seen it if it sitirs the Far iWest. 'lua appearance ofI tie greater nura-
lIreland's case I siall support it,' &c. Thia, under all ber ofi these betokeied nio destitution or want of mea:s

nnai e ne.al asscmbly these circumsîanuces, tIre men of Mealh couid tont nrow to lave Old Father land. ''hre-l are six other vessels
of the Caravita. The re-elect Mr. Grauan iwiahonut degrading thiemselves in taking passeugers ta sait direct to their western des--

nral of iis FlHoliness ; their own estimation andhiliato tIe wiole woffrl, and nation.
acred Congregation of that, ther-chre, we liereby pledîge ourselves to give On Friday, the Mars left the quay, Waterford, at
he ihale Society of St. hira the nnst decidel opposition shoatulu ire attempt ta one o'clock for Liverpool, with nearly aie hniidre<l
Pro-datary of his 1-li- obtrudel iiimscif on ouim counity at the approachling or pasqengers, rin roule ta America. On the sanie day
tes and persons of dis- any future -eeeiioii." uthe bauqe Orinoo eft aiso with abont two huunndrefd

S Fesolveditirdly ; moved by the Very Rev. J. Dow- very respectable looking passengers.--aVlcîford Nes.
F atîers, ling, and seconded by R. Skeliy, Asq. :- In consequence of the admonîtiers ofithe liglit Rev.

mu Freiel, addressed the Io; That a coemnmrittee be appointed ro correspond with Dr. Vaughlan, Bisiop of Killaloe, based uîpon uthe au-
over by the Rev. Fatier Mr. Lucas and Mr. Co:baily, as the caudidates entrit- thority of reverend correspondents in America, thirti-
il of ail the Conferences led ta Ie firsu contsideration at our hiands, to ascertain orfI te Nenngh paupers hvio were about o be sent olit
a society in 184-2. The if there b any obstacle on thueir parts to prevent uns have refused taho enigrale.
Count de Bontourlin, in fIrom finrally adopting them as thIe tenant rightu candi- Sa saniguine are farmers ofI tie success of the potatoe

ai Foreigners, and by dtes, ta he exclusmly srupported by our societies au this year thmat they are now burning beaten ground. for
Strat o tIe Italian the approaeuing election." tIre purpose of renuewirig the scel.

\lr. Wynidham Goold, I.P., ias made considîerable
2 thTat te Society of St. The late tenant right mecting in Laonbgirea is pro- , abatements o ar-rears due arn hlis estates at Drmîoadia.
sied i Roine, and la- ducing good ifruit. Tie town and nueihborhood is in the couinty Limerick.
ut vords of Fathrer de comipîletely oirgamnisedi, and subscriptions are rapidly ,A portion of the property of Edward Turner, Esq.,

divided into the two commg la to sustain thie policy of the League-to Newry, situated inI the counties o Down and Auamr-nagh.
alian. The first is ex-- which body Louglhrea furnisihes ruo mean contingeit. vas sold iuer the Encunmberoe Esiates Court in
-Ronan rmembers, andl irionr mo te patriotie and truc men of that tl ovn.-- Belfast mO Tuesday. The lots werc sold attthe rate oi

Glyn poor foreign as well.alway Vindicator. 161 years' pnrchase. The amounut reahised by ihe
'"Triu 'nF 'rc Coxî'micrn o-r 18.-A menioial

ve miembers amiounited in :T :P.rc o cr r14.Ammra sales was £8,480.
rileunbers raentfoueu 10to the Lord Lieutenant of ielaud in favor of the eman- In the Union o Newcastle. county Limeriuk, th1e
nemabers ta twenty-for' cipartion ai these convicts ias, withiii the past few expenditure is nuow upw'ards fi £80) less than it was
famih'es; and patroimsed days, receivedthe signatires of ipwards of 100 noble- durmig the corresponding period of last year.
i for young Frias been signed Emigraion has again commenced this year wiith
rsof Christian Doctrine.byLords Monck. Dunsandle, A ibrough, Cloncurry, redoubled vigor; crovds iofvery respeclable farmners
ning school for Frenuchi 19 nembers of Parliament, '4 Catiiolic Bishiops. tIre and farm-laboirers are every day leavinug for the far

directed ith adir'able Mayors of Dublin, Coik, Limerick, Wexford, sligo, west.-Leit-irn Joui-ural.

l'Abbé de l'Isle Adam Drotieda, and Clinmel, upwards of 30 Magistrales, A bill is now before Parliament to sanction the
. ti . l ' nd12Queei's Cournsel. amoingst wihom are George drainage and enclosure of the " Buck-strand of Tra-

th mter thsbeen arby, Esq., Isaac ButIt, Esq., Charles Rolle>toin, more."
vhro have learned there .1hn G. Smiley, Esq., and others who have alway Considerablepresenceofmind waslast week euvinc-t
, grammuuar, and ollier been opposed to thie uiltra-dcnuaatie party in this by a quarryman named Cunnne, hving m he nigh-
ledge necessary for thicir country. borhood of Kilmallock. -Iaving been a shrt lime

foruded for llhe saune Ai a meeting ofI te Tmam rioard of G ardians, on simce employedil at pnmp sinking, le iad just chargedl
Br'oters i Cristian Thursday, it was agreed that a petition sholulhd b pre- a hle nm a shaft which le lhad sunk to a considerable

i-KoIti, and which con- sented ta Pauliaumt, praying for a pardon ta the Irish depîlu, when partly wouid up ini [he bucket, the rope
political exiles. The ciairmanr, a Protestant, and broke and ie was precipitated to the bottom. Not-

ras been lm like nr er clerk ofI lte crownf t'e oricounuty ofi Mayo, inl mlovin« withstanding lie stuuning eteetof lire unexpected fal,
ted by tie Conference. tiat a petition shonuld be presrntued againust the Eccel ie possesseed suflicient presence ofi nind not onmly te
d b, ilts care in the bar- siastical Titles Bill saii-" It was an enactment comprehenud thue itensity ofI te danger, but likeViîsu
ave foinnd, in the good insuting to the fcelimis of nthe great body of the peo- to attempt avot iir it. He groped tow'ards the point
t of members ai the pie of tfie country, ani! disgraceuil to the Governiment aI vhich tIne rock was charged, and fortinately suc-
ning a reigilr life, and hliat passed it inta law." cecded in extinguisimug thIe tonch-paper .before the

I emîa le on trafrrc 'vas communiicated ta tIle powulcr.
f their religious duties. At the meeting ofi le Galway Board of Goardians Fracis c u OcenKelly, ie were tried for tihe
i Conference in 1850,, nFriday, a peition ta the Queen, for the release of murder of the late Mr. flateson at the Ml'vonaoghan Spm-Smith O'Bren', andti llnother Irish poitical prisoners, cil Commission, were brought ta Dublin on Wednes-

n parnibus, V. A.p of day, unider a wrt of habeas corpus, to appear before thé.
.. . On the 30th of March last, thme Mayor received a Court of Quieen's Benci. ''ie case will be heard atfrom i -ong-ang, in communication from Paris, stating ihat a Catholic thle next Maonaguhanu Assizes as a record, or in a1n

some years wvaiting foi' clergyman named Eugene M'Namara, a native ofi tiler county the Queene Bennh may dict.
nte his vicaiate. Provi- Bawinkile, near Corofin, where his mother is living, A LOnn CIurEF JUSTIEie VioATrmIN 'Irm A.î.--

nt likely ta second his died and left the sumr of twelve hundred tihousanLd The great exterminaor is at lenuatlh carguht in his own
ta subimit thera ta thie dollarsto his nearest relatives, whom his vorship could oils. At the meeting of the buard ofguardhians onr
the acts of the first not discover until witiiii the last week, whenl he foîmud yesterday, the relievinig oflicer for tlie Bana division

that the eldest brother of the deceased clergyman was iniformed the Board that six amilies had henn irieted
iean pasocai an constable of the citypolice. name JeiohnM'Namara, from thIe property of Lord Campbell, and tiat notice

ty Prints, and a gat to ihiom the immense weaith which line rev. goutre- of suilch eviction, as reqnired bv act of parliame.t,
at this assembly, sa new man amassed by working trhe silver mines of M exico iadt net been served on luim. An -uorder was male to
r the future prospects of now reverts.-Linckric Exanminer. institute legal proceedings against his lordsiip.-Gal-

.Mr. Corry Connellan, pirivate secretary ta thie late way Packet.
Lord Lieutenant, is proceeding throughr Ireland on a 'lue Tuam Iraldsays-" iWe have hearl it rumor-
tour of mspection of the prisons. ed that informations have been forwardedî ta th Cas-

[I, GE N C E. Ear.cTnic TF.r.EGRAPII To G,%r.waY.-The vircs for tlie by our Resident Magistrate, and under the advicore
ai electric telegraph have been laid down by the ofithe Protestant Dignitaries of Tanm, charging one of

MEETING IN NAVAN. Gahway company from Athilone te tine station o Down- uthe Catholic clergymen of this towrn witlh being un
hill, adjoining Kinegad, and in le course of a few accessory in iisigatmg some persons ta set fire to the

hc l evir tnan ni gt l isr - weeks the whole line between Dublin and Galvay hOuse, of which Mention was made last vweek in eir.
rau-vzn, the , Tird , u itil b complote. The telegraph. was worked on a journal. The clergyman reported to have been soal Navan, tue rd uIt., day of last week from Mnlhingar to Athlone, and found charged is, we understand, most anxions that thechair. C
re r.ber ofthe Catholic to answer most satisfactorily.-King's Countly Chroni- Castle authorities should grant a searciniigi investiga-

cpe. ian m to the entire transaction, and if actively lollowedte number ai gentlemen, QcEEN's CoUNTY.-aSt week a meeting, consis- tnp, mnstead of implicating him, it will shei additionalthe co. a n f a numerous body of the Catholic c ergy, was Iight upon the doings of the Proselytisers in this vici-noticeth ry ail the il- u, whic the represenaition of aty.vere ab sen t, oain d a g real ueld in M a n'boroug h , mît îvhi r A Il e

tenant right, had agnre the Queen's County was conîsidered. It was decided At th Dinglo Quarter Sessions last w'eek a docu-
be that aie candidate should bo put in nomination, in rnent of a most insulting description ta Catholics.

y' out whatever might opposition ta the Right iHon. J. W. Fitzpatrick, and which had been issued by the Protestant Clergyina
thuat if Sir Charles Coote vould net pledge himself, atiof the district, and had been posted in the mosr con-

nd seconded by Rev. T. a deputation appointed ta w'ait upon him, to vote for spicuous positions along the road vhich the people hnd
the repeal of the Ecclesiastical Titles Act, and promise to go when proceeding ta chapel, vas made the sub-

tion of the27ti ofMarch, not to influence huis tenantry in favor of Mr. Fitzpa- ject of ai al nmated dhscussion. Il was declared by
nion of this meeting that îruck, a second candidate will be started. The 3rd of several gentlemen that it would be inpossible to k pco
ntatives of the county Of May is named for another meeting, at which it is t tie peace shouId suich practices continue. The assist-
idence,' be rescinded ans be decidled whbat coumrse br mast adivisable.-Leinstfer ant-barrister declined ta interfere.
ed." Exode y ~ press. A disgraceful outrage was perpntrated in tire streets
Culla, and ecndby LMnrCKn Cru.-A rumor prevails thot Lordl A rua-. ai Castlebar, some eveanngs sniîce. Some soludiers

del and Surrey wil nat resignu the representation af violently assaulted, vithaut anuy provocation, a Catha-
ast general election, the ibis city. Sergeant.O'Bion has arrived fromi Dublin bic clergyman, andi some civilians. A riaI ensîued,
lu parliameant generally anrd bas been mosat enthusíastically receivedi. Mn. whIichu was quelled by the prompt interferenuce ai the
Bill1;' that that bill was Patter is expected im-mediately fromi London. A police. T1hea soldiiers have been pnshdb hi
)'Conunell and the Irish meeting ai Mr. Barrington's friends wvas boeld aun Sa.- aofficers. prijelh hi
gst othmer reasomns, it wams turday, whenit was dleclared that heshuoudld no sliit A correspondent of thme Limerickleponrter says:-.
measures ai redress for thre votes ai tho constituency under the prescrit cir- c'Onr Saturdaoy nuight, a most:diéracefuil act wvas corn-
hat Mr. Hencrry Grattoir curmstances, Mn. F. WV. Russell is proceeding with mittedi la the village ai Clerihan, wvithin four miles af
bat occuasioni, anti by buis bis canvass.-Limerick Reparter. Cbounel. Sanme diabolial wretch iset fine ta [lue resi-
himself witmhUthe ' base, WE.sTMEAtTuI.-More thon seventy memes ai theo dence ai the R1ev. Mr. Lleffemuan', the respected paish

that fofr fromi jaininîg Liberal Club met et tIre York Hlotel, Mullingar, on the priest ai Clerihan,' andn anly fortire. prompt assistance
grievanîces ai Ireland, ho 22nud ultimo, ta propane for the electian. Theo follow- renderedi by tinoimmates, thue rev. gentleman w"ould
ated la excite tha disgust ing resolutiaon was adoptedi :-- That wvhereas lime have been burnut ta dIeath, on he wvas asleepivhilst tha
;thot, wheon called to triumiphant state ai tine registry proves, beyand all bedroom 'was onvehopedin laflames, anti wheri rescued

this cane .by a respectedt doubt, thrat twoa Liberal andA independent mon con be from hmis perilonîs position was sev'erel.y burned, anrd
repliedi only inu tennis ai returnedi far this county, we hereby requent thnat aIl every vestige ai furuniture, wvearing appdae, and bed-
earefornu, a general trict- candidates aspiring ta thue represenitation of Weshmeath clothes wvere consumedA by tho devaouring aëlement.

eild in Navanî on the 31st wvibl address the eectos forthwvith, as it is (ha deter- Thoeperpetrator of this abominable outrage hras notyet
thue folowing res.olutions minatian ai the club nat ta support any mon who shall been discovered?"


